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GREWOF JAPANESE

TRAMP GETS AWAY

Immigration Officers Search in

Vain and Captain Sug-

gests Reward.

PLOT PARTLY SUCCESSFUL

leaders Ksosrpe and Follower Are

Turned Back-Precau- tion Taken

by Cautions Captain All

Go For Jfaught.

Sw.whrrt In the faatnrs!. of the Jap-

anese quarter, where the Inhabitants !I

look alike to the off'.cr and the watch-

word I "no t" when information la

nufht of their countrymen, are six di-

minutive member, of the crew of the
Japanese tramp Otaru Maru No. The

vsel l lytr, at St. Johns, loading lum-

ber, ard her taptaJn l. there pondering
on the events leading to the dah for lib-

erty of his hiilf down salt, who went
ever the aide despite effort of an
can watchman and three officer of the
ship to atop H.em.

To Immigration Injeclor Barbour the
tale waa unfo!d-- d t:at Ju as two bells
we-- e sound'd. to denote that the hour of
1 o'clock In the morning had arrived, six
dusky forme headed f'r the side, fol-

lowed by several othr of the crew, who
apparently participated In a wholesale
desertion. The officers succeeded in turn-
ing ba.k all but the leaders, who gained
terra nrma for the fin time alnce the
ramp cleared from llakodnte.
Search has been made In every locality

where the Mlkatlo'e sub-ct- a are wor.t to
ga'her. Inquiry has been prneccuted rwre-full-

with the hr-p- of learning their
whereabouts. But In vain, protest. the
master, who Ms wlUinmiesa to
crrr a reward of V5 for each of the ab-

sentees. thoUK'.i uch a sum expended at
one time im; cause him to be called be-

fore a board of Inquiry when his ownera
demand an exp!anattnn why their cargo
eamlnaa were to arsalled through rlot-ou- e

llvlnir In Portland.
The desertere ran re from 15 to 2 years

In ae and Include M. Tkeuchl. enel-re- er

of the donkey engine; I. FuJ'l. a
sailor: R. HacMtsuka. mess boy; 8. Nlshl-sh- o

and B. Nakaa. firemen, and I.
cook.

In a letter lo Mr. Barbour the mast-- r
of the vreeel saya that he took every pre-

caution to prevent an escape of hla
charaea and enforced an orur that no
member of the crew waa to have eh ore
!eve. while outslilers were prohibited
from visiting the steamer except on busi-
ness, and no Japanese who reside here
were allowed aboard, as he says he
feared t hey might Induce his men to de-

sert.
Instruction have been- issued by Mr.

Barbour for hla men to do everything
In their power to find the Japanese, and
the sailers will be promptly deported If
apprehended. Including a Chinese cook,
who deeerted from the British tramp
31enlee. seven aliens have entered Port-
land this month. In the case of the
rhtneee. Mr. Barbour made an Investiga-
tion, and on his acquatntalnr the United
stales District Attorney's office with the
facts, it was decided not to hold the ves-
sel.

BIG THAMP IS IJFCHARTERED

Portland May Sel New World's Rec-

ord for Ijondlng Lumber.
Portland is to have another oppor-

tunity to eatabilah a new world'a rec-
ord for lumber cargo on a single vessel,
for the Britlsb tramp. Knight of the
(Vartee. which attracted the attention of
the entire shipping world in June, by
loading 4.3TC 0l feet at tha Eastern
Western mill, for Tsingtau. has been

by the same interests, the
China Import A Report Lumber Com-
pany.

At the time of the carrier's depar-
ture it was estimated that ahe could ex-ce-

the amount taken, with material
of a character that would have per-
mitted better atowage. and until ahe
was cleared June lv It was believed
that ih would load at least 5. 000.000
feet. The vessel was reported on the
other sl.ie In good season, as she put
to sea June II and arrived at Tsing-
tau Julv ft and aatled for Shanghai,
where she arrived July to.

The China Import A Export Company
has taken her for the round voyage, so
she will carry Iron ore from China to
Imndale and then come here for lum-
ber, arriving In October. The company
h.-i-s rilaralriied and has under order for
shipment this eeason a total of S0.00.-fte- o

feet tf lumber, all of which has
f.trwnrded to the China market.

The Knight of St. George, owned by
the same firm, was also chartered by
the China Import A Export Company,
but later was rechartered to the Dollar
Steamship Company. The company

the tramp Bille of Scotland
Monday and has the Japanese steamer
tUam Maru No. 2 loading at Kt Johns.

SHASTA (JKOnns IN COI.l MBIA

Andromeda Has to AnrJior Because
of Heavy Snmkc at Oak Point.

Smoke and fog are again playing havoc
with shipping on the river and during
the past 14 hmrs navigation has been
so seriously Interfered with that the
steamer S:iasta. hound south with lum-
ber, went aground, at Mount Coffin and
te steamer ivk'ahama. towing ti e Brit-
ish ship Andromeda, was compelled to
anchor the vessel at Xik Point at 4:30
o'clock yesterday morning.

As tlie ivklahama waa free to leave
the Andromcd until the atmosphere
cleared, she was ordered to ait the
Stiasta. The steamer Breakwater arrived
up from Coca laay after 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, which Is unusual for
hr. In addlfion to atrong head winds
outside. s encountered some thick
weather and more In the river. Forest
fires are burning on the Oregon side,
aoove Astor'.a. and the errcke seems to
find Its way to the river and hangs there.

TWO S4VVARE RIGGF.KS TAKEN

Store Oregon Lumber Will Be

Shipped to South Africa.
Two charters were reported yef.erday.

J. J. Moore having taken the British ship
Claverdon to load lumber for South
Africa, while the British ship Scottish
Moors waa fixed to load grain for the
l otted Kingdom. The claverdon sailed
from Shields April 1 for Portland, and

' ws spoken May II and .

The Scottish Moors put to sea from
! Antwerp June Willi general cargo.

There are IS vessels under engagement
for grain that will load and get aw-a-

bv the first of the year. The Claver-
don and the German ship Omega, which
arrived M or day at eJan Pie go. from New-castl- e.

N. S. . will probably be the

next square riggers to get away with
lumber from this port.

Valbusch Charges Iim issed.
Differences between Captain Parsons,

master of the steamer Newport, and
First Officer Valbusch. of the steamer
Golden Gate, as to charges that the lat-

ter had left the Newport without suf-

ficient notice, as required by the Federal
statutes, have passed Into history, for
yesterday the papers on file before Local
Inspectors Edwards and Fuller were
withdrawn by Captain Parsons. Val-

busch. It was charged. Iiad quitted his
berth as mate on the Newport at a ttma
when It was impossible to s'gn a suc-

cessor. He filed an answer In which he
recited that aa the master of the New-

port was ashore, he had notified her
manager and the officer in charge 48

hours in advance of her sailing.

Weown Need New J'ame.
If anv person has suggestions for a

name that will serve to replace that
of Weown. with which one of the Hos-for- d

fleet was christened. Captain Hos-for- d

will probably consider It with
others he has heard, for the Weown
la a cognomen not to hla liking. Where
it originated he Is at a loss to explain.

BTUMaK INTEIJJGfcNCE. 1
Due to Arrive,

Name. From Date
FeIJa Hmrkong. . . In pnrt
Pea er. ....... Han Pedro. . ..In prl
Ktolinka San Vetiro. . . . 1 n por t
(.eo. w. Cider. Sin FeUro. . . . a port
lireakwatar. .. .Coos Hay. port
Kear an I'tMiro . Aug. 31
aue H. Klmore .Tillamook w. 3
tiolden iate. . .Tillamook Sept.
Pa Ion. ....San Kranclsco epi.
Eureka . .. Eureka Sept. S

Rose City . Km Pedro. . ..oepi. 3
Kjrsja Hongkong. ...Oct. 21

Scheduled t Depart,
For r.its

flelja Honskong. Aug. 21

Ceo. W. Elder.. Kan Pedro. ... 31
Heaver Sn Pedro.. ..Aua. lil
Xreakwater. ...I'oos Hay I

Kocnokt San Francisco Sept. 1

Kureka. ....... Eureka ,pt. 4
pear an Pedro. . . spu S

H. Elmore. Tillamook Sept. a
Oolden Gale.... Tilla mook Kept. s
Falcon San FntiirlKO 10
Koae City. . . . San Pedro. . . HI
Bygja . . . Hongkong. 1

While ainitttng that r.ose City mlprht
be substituted, because that has not
been applied to a rlvercraft. he Is loth
to accept that title, but wants some-
thing original.

Chinook lo Take Fuel Aboard.
Today the Government dredge Chi-

nook will begin taking fuel oil from a
barge alongside her berth at St. Johns.
Rapidly the crew Is getting the vessel
Into shape for her Journey to the Co-
lumbia River bar. and It ta aimed to
have her equipment ln,condlUon so that
she will have no cause for going; out
uf service for repairs or readjustment
once her official orders are received.

lUg Lumber Cargo Goes South.
SOUTH BE.Vn. Wash.. Aug. 30.

(Special. The steamer Carlos sailed
thla morning from the Wlllapa Lumber
Company's mill at Raymond with near-
ly 1.000. 000 feet of lumber for San
Francisco and carried 40 passengers
bound from Seattle to San Francisco.
She had SI passengers for Seattle on
her up trip.

Marine "otos..
Having completed work on the channel

at Henrici'a. the dredge Columbia has
been moved to Hunter's, where she will
be engaged for at least a week.

Crews of the pilot schooner Joseph
Pulltxer and the bar tug Wallula report
that fishing off the mouth of the Col-
umbia has been excellent during the
past week, silverslde salmon being
caught In large numbers.

Bids for repairs to the government
dredge Clatsop are to be opened by the
I'nltcd States Engineers. September 2.

The speclficatlona provide that If the
vessel Is on drydork more than 48 hours
the contractor must pay overtime.

Entries at the Custom-Hous- e yesterday
were the steamers Rainier. Asuncion.
Rosecrans and Wulnault. from San Fran-
cisco. The clearances Included the
steamers Falcon. Beaver. Ranler. Rose-
crans and Asuncion for San Francisco,
and the Quinault. for Raymond. Wash.

It waa reported late yesterday lo Cap-

tain Buchanan, superintendent of the
Open River Tram-portatlo- Company,
that a deckhand employed on the steamer
Twin Cities had been drowned In the
I'pper Columbia. Captain Buchanan will
leave for Celilo today to investigate the
accident, and while there will arrange
for the launching of the steamer Inland
Kniplre. which has been overhauled. The
Twin Citlea will then be hauled out
for repairs.

Movement of Vessel..
PORTLAND. Aug. 0. Arrived Steamer

Breakeater. from Coo Bay: ateamer J. B.
Stetson. from dsn Franciaco. Failed

er Sue H- Klmore. for Tillamook;
steauier Ooidea Uste. for Tillamook; aleamrr
Falcon, for San Francisco; steamer Asun-
cion, fur S.iD Frsaclero: steamer Kosecrsns.
for Swn Francisoo; steamer lloqulam. for
Grave Harbor.

Astoria. Aug. 10. Palled at 4 A. M Gaso-
line schooner Oabkosh. for Nehalem. Ar-
rived down at i and sailed at ":15 A. M.
tttoamcr Kureka. for Kureka. Arrived down
at t and tailed at 8 A. M. Steamer Catania,
for San Fran--tsco- Arrled at :45 and left
up at S A. M Steamer Breakwater, from
Coos Hit. Arrived at :1S and left up at
It SO V M. Steamer J. H. Stetson, rrom
San Francis.-- . Armed down at 3 IB P.
yg Ttriti-- h aiesmer Belle of Scotland.

San Francisco. Auk. 30. Arrived Bsra--

Amv Turner, from Columbia River. Arrived
steamer J. A. Cbunslor. from Portland.

Falls! at 3 P. M. Steamer Klamath, for
San Pelr,. Sailed Steamer Rose City, for
San Peo.ro.

Hobart. Aug. ? Passed French bark
Vlncennes. from Antwerp, for Portland.

Taoom. Aug. 3". Sailed British steamer
Glenlee. from Portland, for I'hina.

Antoerp. Aw. 10. Arrived yesterday
Herman steamer Augustus, irerm Portland.

Tstnstsu. Aug. 1 Arrlxed yesterday
British steamer Blverdale. from Portland.

Tstnc Tau. Aus. 3. Arrived Rlverdaia,
Vrom Portland. Or.

Antwerp. Am. J Arrived Augustus,
from Portland. Or.; Kxoonlaad. from New

Tsn Frsnclsco. Aug. to. Arrived Bsrk
Amy Turner, from Columbia River; barken-tin- e

Archer, from Roche Harbor. Sailed
Steamers obemn. for Taltal: Onl. E. L.

barjte Three. Buekman. for Seattle;
City of Puebls, for Victoria; Chehalls. for
Oeavs Harbor.

Palmaa Aue. 34. Sailed Serak. from
Hamburg, for Tcma.

Tacoma. Aug. K". Arrived Steamer Tel-
iae from San steamer Watson,
from Seattle: tlernian steamer Raiiamcs.

Hamburg. Sailed Chilean Nark KoaI
govPClan for West Coast, via Port Town-sen-

steamer Argyll. f"r San Francisco;
. Columbian, for Honolulu.

Seattle. Aua. 3A Arrived Steamer tyt
of Seattle from skasway; steamer V. s.
Loop from San Franciaco. Sailed Japan-
ese steamer Insba Maru. for Tokohama;
steamer vjueen. for Fan Francisco: steamer
Humboldt, for Skagway: British steamer St.
Nicholas, for San Francisco; steamer Ant J 11.

for san Franciaco

Tide at Astoria Wedaewday.
High Low.

11 T A M..S.T feet: 4. it A. M..-- 0 1 foot
P. M. i feet' 5:03 P M. l i feet

Ball Asked In Murder Case.
COLFAX. Or.. Aug. 3a Judge Plckell

will decide whether or not Jainesi Rob-

ertas, charged with the murder of Dell
McCtonnell at Colfax on July 4. shall be
admitted to bail. Attorneys Hanna.
Hanna N'orgord. for Roberts, asked
that the state produce the evidence given
by MeConncll In a statement given out
on his deathbed after being shot by Rob-

erta Prosecuting Attorney Chamberlain
and State's Attorney Brown refused to al-

low this document lo be made public, and
will not admit Its) existence. McOonnell
Is said to have stated that he struck Rob-

erts, knocking htm down, and that the
shooting took place during this quarrel.
Tha hearing of the application for bail
will cotne up at 10 A. M. Satuniaj.
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Two Evangelical- - Conferences

Too Many, Say Members.

LAYMEN GROW IMPATIENT

Educational and Church Work Har

pered by Division of Effort.
Convention to Be Held to

Insist I'pon Action.

i conferences
of the Kvangeil-a- l Association and
United Kvangen.ai enure...

of the Evangelical family of
ti.i... c, ... will send a strong

demand to their general conference In

September that tne moven.c..i .v.. -- .

ganlc union be expedited.
To promote this union delegates from

the conference will meet In convention
and banquet next Wednesday night In

the First United Evangelical Church
In Ladil's Addition. The delegates will
. . .. f ln-me- anil ministersne innnc u. j
and all the organlratlons of the con
ferences will De represeuivu.

Other conferences also have declared
for union and the general conference
of 1909 appointed a commission of 16

to Investigate the subject with a simi-
lar commission from the t'nlted Evan-
gelical Church. The general conference
of the last-nam- branch will be held
In September and next Wednesday's
rally will be held to Instruct the dele-
gates to the general conference to urge
the appointment of such a committee.

West Makes Demand.
Resolutions will be submitted at the

rally expressing the desire of the mem-
bers of the two conferences so that
their Eaetern brethren calnnot longer
Ignore the sentiment of the West In
behalf of organic union. The entire
time of the convention will be devoted
to the subject and the resolutions will
declare In emphatic language that the
two conferences want organic union.
Speeches will be made by laymen and
ministers.

The young people of the two Oregon
conferences are a unit in favor of or-
ganic union and have grown somewhat
Impatient over the extreme caution
monlfested by the general conferences,
and It has been intimated that th--

Western branches may unite Independ-
ently If the gonoral conferences do not
act soon. Thla will not be done In
any event, however, until the general
conference commission has had an
opportunity to take action.

Rev. V. Benz. Rev. N. Shupp, Rev.
F. P. Culver. Rev. H. E. Deck, Rev.
J. Bowersox. Rev. J. A. Goode. Rev.
H. E. Hornschuch. Rev. J. E. Smith.
Rev. Thedore Schauers. Rev. M. Hever-lln- g.

Rev. C. C. Poling. Rev. A. A.
Winter, Rev. D. M. Metxger and prac-
tically all the ministers of both con-
ferences want consolidation as soon
aa It can be brought about.

Laymen Are Insistent.
The movement for the convention

next Wednesday originated Jointly
with the laymen and ministers of the
two conferences, but mainly among
the laymen, who say that they are tired
of seeing two Evangelical churches In
communities where one Is' enough.
Rev. F. I. Culver, member of the
Evangelical Association and pastor of
the First church of Portland, and Rev.
II. E. Deck, of the United Evangelical
Church and pastor of the First United
Evangelical Church, of Portland, com-
pose the committee of arrangements.
In connection with the organic union
convention a bonquet will be held.

The division of the Evangelical
Church began at Albany. Or.. 18 years
ago and from there spread thoughout
the United States. The First United
Evangelical Church of Portland, where
the convention for union will be held,
was the tirsr church resulting from
the division, and from this church will
go forth this first demand for reunion.
In Oregon and Washington It has been
found that the church and educational
work has been hampered and weakened
by continued separation.

PERSONALMENTION.
A. L. Shore, or Dallas, is at the

Lenox.
Alfred Archibald, of Yamhill, is at the

Ramapo.
W. Van Horn, of Hood River, ie at the

Oregon.
C. A. Taylor, of Kelso, Wash., Is at

the Perkins.
George H. Burnett, of Salem, is at

the imperial.
E. C. Gooowin. of The Dalles, Is at

the Cornelius.
George S. Mills, of Vale, let registered

at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Beeeon, of Condon,

are at the Perkins.
It. E. Payton. of Baker City, ,1s regis-

tered at the Perkins.
KTed Gye. of Meadow Lake. let regis-

tered at the Ramapo.
K. Casper and family, of Astoria, are

staying at the Portland.
. v. W. Slelwer. a banker of Foeell, is
registered at the Imperial.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E McDougal. of
Eugene, are at the Cornelius.

J. C. Crtwright and J. P. Van Houten,
of Seaside, are at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Thompson, of Cse
cade Locks; are at the Pqrtland.

T. R. Nctlleton and family, of South
Bend. Waeih., are at the Perkins.

G. P. Washburn, a merchant of Carl-
ton. Is registered at the Cornelius.

George W. Walt and family, of Enter-
prise, are slaying at the Oregon.

Mr. anJ Mrs. R. H. Monte, of McMinn-vill- c,

are staying at tho Ramapo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McCay snd Mm

h" S. Rice, of The Dalles, are at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Rankin returned

I autC3 1U1 Ilea A ljuiva ant
I complete Mother's
i .... , . . .r ncna is soia at siuics.

Write free book for expect-
ant

THE CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

yesterday from Long Beach, where they
have been for several weeks. Mr.
Rankin, who had been ill. has entirely
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. James Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. I L.
Riggs and R. E. Haines and his father,
of North Powder, are staying at the
Lenox.

Archbishop Alexander Christie hast gone
to Montreal. Canada, to attend the 20th
annual Ejchariatlc Congress. He Is ac-
companied by Rev. Arthur Lane.-o- f

Albany, and Rev. William Daly, of SL
Mary's this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth, A. J. MacKenzle.
Miss Jean MacKenzle and Ronald Mac-

Kenzle have returned from Europe after
four months' absence. Dr. MacKenxie's
time wan spent In visiting surgical
clinics and hospitals In Great Britain,
France. Germany. Austria and Switzer-
land.

N. K. Clark, formerly head clerk at
the Portland, and subsequently manager
of the Cornelius, arrived in Portland yes-

terday from The Da'.ks. Mr. Clark an-
nounces that he has sold bis interest In
new Dalles Hotel and probably will again
locate in this city.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (Special.)
Hopkln Jenkins, principal of the
Portland high schools, has Just re-

turned from Europe after visiting
England. France, Switzerland, Italy
and Germany.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (Special.) The
are at Chicago hotels:
following from the Pacific Northwest

From Portland W. J. Hoffman, at
the Blackstone; Miss H. Cohen, at the
Great Northern; N. D. Stearns, C. R.
Stearns, at the Drexel Arms.

IES HERE

rOHTLAXD IS GAINER THKOCGH
TACOMA'S LOSS.

Great Northern Brings Commissary
to This City and Takes Off City

of Destiny's Diner.

TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 30. (Special.)
The Great Northern has moved its

department from Tacoma to Port-
land. The change took place some time
ago. according to Great Northern officials,
when the Great Northern took off Its
morning train No. 4, which made this
city Its terminal.

With No. 4 leaving Portland and operat-
ing over the Northern Bank there was
but one Great Northern train, the Orien-

tal Limited, leaving this city for the East,
while with the establishment of the Portland-V-

ancouver service there were four
trains leaving that city.

Since the company has always main-
tained a commissary at Seattle, the ex-
pense of operating one at Tacoma was
not warranted for the single train, so
the diner on the Oriental Is cut oat at
Seattle to be stocked up there.

A. F. Gottschalk, superintendent of the
dining and sleeping car service, formerly
located here, has been moved to Port-
land, to have charge of the new depart-
ment established there. The umbrella
sheds for cleaning and airing furnishings,
the warehouses, icehouses and other
buildings used by the commissary depart-
ment here are now empty. The gam to
Portland laundries, produce men and
merchants is estimated at from $XX to
110.000 per month, for the Great Northern
was a heavy buyer during its stay here.

MAJOR H. M. TIMMS DIES

Retired Business Man Had Seen
Service In Two Wars.

Major H. M. Timms. a resident of Port-
land for the past 12 years, died at his
home at East Thirty-sixt- h and Schuyler
streets. Monday night, aged 73 years.
Major Tlmms was a native of Illinois,
his family being among the earliest set-

tlers in that state. The house in which
he was born had been used as a fort
during the Black Hawk war.

While a youth he went to Kansas and
participated In the Indian wars there.
Upon his return to Illinois he Joined the
S5d Illinois Infantry and served through
the war. attaining the rank of major.
Since his removal to Oregon he had re-

tired from business. He Is survived by
his wife and six children as follows: Dr.
Edna Tlmms, Mrs. Paul Dick. Mrs.
George Perkins, Miss Mildred Tlmms and
E. D. Tlmms, of Portland, and Mrs.
Frank Whittlesey of Oakland. Cal.

Funeral services will be held this after-
noon at 1 o'clock from the residence. In-

terment will be In Rlverview cemetery.

CHILD CAUSES

Father Is Fined $25 and Given
Jail Term.

Though divorced for several months.
Thomas Hlnes and his former wife
were in Police Court yesterday for the
second time since their legal separa-
tion. Hines as the defendant and Mrs.
Hlnes as the prosecuting witness In a
case of disorderly conduct. A child of
the union, left In custody of the mother,
is the Innocent cause of the trouble.

Hlnes believes that it is not given
proper surroundings and makes fre-
quent protests. A few days ago he
wnt to the rooming-hous-e conducted
by Mrs. Hines at 315 East Sixth street,
about midnight, and attempted to break
In the door. The woman said that he
annoyed her continually and injured
her business.

She said that Hines told her over
the telephone that he and Judge Ben-

nett belonged to the same lodge and
that it would do her no good to go to
court. This expectation was

however, for the judge im-

posed upon Hlnes a fine of 125 and a
sentence of 30 daya' imprisonment. The
prison sentence was suspended upon
condition that the defendant shall re-

main away from the home of the wom-
an and make no attempt to address
her. e

New Bank Opens at Grants Pass.
GRANTS PASS, Or.. Aug. 30. The Jose-

phine County Bank, a new banking
opened Its doors for business

It is the nature of women to
suffer uncomplainingly, the dis-

comforts and fears that accom-
pany the bearing of children-Motherhoo- d

is their crowning
glory, and they brave its suf-
fering's for the iov that chil

dren bring. No expectant mother need suffer, however, during the
period of waiting, nor feel that she. is in danger when baby comes,
if Mother's Friend is used in of the event. Mother's
Friend relieves the pain and discomfort caused by the strain on the
different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, and prevents
backache. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of the
mother's system for a proper and natural ending of the term, and it

recovery.
arug

for
mothers.

BRADFIELD

TROUBLE

Sus-

pended

preparation

Keuabie
WHO CURE WEAK, NERV-

OUS, WORN OUT AND

EXHAUSTED MEN

For $5 to $10 Fees
In Simple and Uncomplicated Cae.es.

Consultation, Examination and Advice

Free. A Friendly Talk and Our Opinion

Regarding Yonr' Case Will Cost You

Nothing, So Do Not Hesitate to Con-

sult Us.

MEN WE NEVER FAIL YOU
IHUrl WE DO ALL WE PROMISE

Onr Charges Are Low. '
Our Cures Are Lasting.

CERTAINTY OF CURE is what you
want. We will GUARANTEE to cure
you. If you are tired of paying out
money and waiting for results, this is
your opportunity to be cured quickly.
There is all the difference in the world
between doctors and treatments, and you
want the best.

MEN VISITING THE CITY Consult
us at once upon arrival, and inaybe you
can be cured before returning home.
Many case can be cured in one, two
or more visits, continuing treatment
when home.

SEVENTEEN YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
Do You Need Substantial Aid?

It Is said that a drowning man will grasp at a straw. How
many weak, nervous, drowning, sinking men are grasping at
straws today to gat cured of their ailments which are dragging
them down to the bottom of the sea of despair and misery?
Why not awaken to the realisation ot the fact today that boast-
ing promises of quick cures, misleading statements and unbusi-
nesslike propositions to the afflloted, are but straws that will
sink you deeper and deeper Into the sea of despair? As for
others, let them grasp at straws, but you, who are In need
of substantial medical aid, come to honest, skillful, true spe-
cialists, who will not deceive you with any false promises, but
will save you and restore you to health, strength and vigor,
and place you safely within the boundary line of prosperity and
the enjoyment of life.

to a

If have
is late.

eyes, with dark
weak on

eyes
lackpoor

tired
I

a

have I can and will cure you. or I wiU teU itNo who you have been to see or what you
done. To prove to every man that I have a sure and wonderful cure for of men. I want

to call and have a talk free, that I may show why I can and cure cases after all have railed.
WHICH I. . AMI SKI1VWE CURE BY NEW

WEAKNESS, VARICOSE OR KNOTTED OBSTRUCTIONS, JL" --SLJxRIPTT; HE, AND BLADDER TROUBLES AND ALL, AILMENTS
MY GUARANTEE NO PAY CURED .

We are permanently located incorporated the laws of
MEN", IF CONSULT US TO DA Y. If call, write for free book and

Many cases cured at home. A- - to 8 P. 10 to 12.

OREGON
M1H MORRISON

this morning in the Fetsch This
new concern starts out with ample capi-

tal. Another banking company has been
organized, but owing to immediate quar-
ters not available, the managers
have concluded to wait until better room
can be obtained in some of the new
buildings erected.

BOY SHOOTS HIS BROTHER

Accidental Death Occurs WUen. Trio
Go

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Chauncey Smith, 18 years old, was
accidentally shot by hla brother, 23, near
Etna. Monday.

Chauncey Smith, his brother and an-

other lad. Robertson, were hunting,
Chauncey In the lead, his brother follow-
ing him, single file. The trigger of the

was snagged on brush, the
charge tearing away the calf of Chaun-ce- y'

leg and death resulting from loss
of blood a could sum-
moned. No inquest will be helrL

Drink Three
Days

The HabitCured Me"

No Hypodermic Injections

INTERNAL treatment,
taken in the daytime, and a guar-
anteed bond contract given
each patient that if a perfect cure
is not effected the treatment will
be FREE, whether taken at the
institute or in the home.

From Drunkards to Free Men

in Three Days

This Is the Hopeful Statement
Cured Men Are Making as

They Leave the
Institute.

EEMEMBER that the treat-
ment can be taken at home or at
the institute, and that the money
will be returned if a cure is not
effected.

For information book and copy
of contract, call, write or phone

The Neal Institute
354 St., Corner Hall and

Park Portland. Or.

Phone Marshall 2400

doctors

TREATING
Danger Signals Examine Yourself

Thousands of young and middle-age- d men
are annually swept premature grave
through nervous and blood ailments.

you any of the following symptoms con-

sult me before It too Are you nervous,
weak, specks before your
under them, back, kidneys irritable, pal-

pitation of the bashful, pimples the
face, sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex-

pression, memory, lifeless, distrustful,
of energy and strength, mornings, restless
nights, changeable moods. If so, can promise
you permanent cure.

matter tried. you
aliments youcannot be friendly you do others

SCIENTIFIC METHODS CAXXOT KM Bl.)OI AII.MENTS,
NERVE, VEINS, SORES,
GLANDS, PILES. KIDNEY

UNLESS
and under Oregon.

IN TROUBLE, you cannot
blank. Hours M. M. Sundays

building.

being

being

shotgun

before doctor be

Cured in

Neal

An

and

Neal

full,

Hall
St.,

complaints

circles

heart,

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
ST, BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR

A REAL MUSEUM
THE LARGEST AND FINEST MUSEUM OF

ANATOMY OX THE COAST.
Masks Models. Plaster Casts, Skulls. Skele-

tons, life-lik- e models in wax; also many nat-
ural specimens preserved in alcohol.

FREE TO MEN.
THIS MUSEUM IS IN A DISTINCT AND SU-

PERIOR CLASS, BETTER and LARGER THAN
ANYTHING HERETOFORE SHOWN IN PORT-
LAND.

Over 500 pieces in this exhibit, which is en-
tirely apart from our medical offices. It is In-

teresting and Instructive to a high degree. All
men visiting Portland should see DR. TAYLOR'S
FREE MUSEUM.

MEN ONLY.
DIAGNOSIS AND ADVICE

FREE. If you cannot call, write for symptom
blank.

PAY WHEN CURED.
Office Honrs 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily; Sun-

days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

The DR. TAYLOR

C. Gee Wo
Tbe Chinese Doctor

This great Chinese
doctor is well
known through-
out the Northwest
becauae of hiswonder ful and
mar velous cures,
and Is today her-
alded by all his

liaUdfe. . ate afertjl
natients as the

greatest of his kind. He treats any
and all diseases with powerful Chi-
nese roots, herbs and barks that are
entirely unknown to the medical
science of this country. With these
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-
vate ailments of men and women.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Patients outside of city write for

blanks and circulars. Inclose .Ic
stamp.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

102& Flrat St., Near Morrison,
Portland, Or.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
The famous
Chinese, Drs.
S. K. Chan,
with t h e lr
Chinese reme-
dies of herbs
an! root:cure wonder-
fully. It has
cured manyad sufferers IMS.S.LBIU

UitCtU when other remedies
have failed Sure cure for hronic pri-
vate ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lung trou-
bles, consumption, stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. No operation. Honest
treatment. Examination free. Call or
write to

Tne S. K. Chan Chineae Medicine Co,
226 Morrison St., between First and

Second. Portland. Oregon.

BrVO CRXNE8B DOCTOK.
owbrldsa bide.

ISSUj First St,
rum II. and 123
aider St. ChUMM
'.oot and Uara
Itadletnea. Curae
Cancer, Rbeuffla
Ham. Consumption.
Dropsy, catarra,
stomach. Lub(,
LJver and Kldaay
lronblaa. - All
Caroalo allmenta
of mon and worn
en. Examlnatloa
rta. nu;atora,
b& Flandor SV

MEN

CONSULTATION,

The Leading Specialist.

234 1-- 2 Morrison St.Co. Corner Second

THAT ARE

WEAK,

NERVOUS

AND RUN

DOWN

Come to

Me and

Be

Cured
The uoctor 'mat Cure.

Pay When Cured
MY FEE FOR A CURE IN UNCOMPLI-

CATED CASES IS SIO.

I am an expert specialist, have had
80 years' practice in the treatment of.

ailments of men. My offices are the
best equipped in Portland. My meth-
ods are modern and up to date. My
cures are quick and positive. I do not
treat symptoms and patch Up. I thor-
oughly examine each case, find the
cause, remove it and thus cure the ail-

ment.
I CUKE Varicose Vln, Contracted

Allmenta, PIlea and Specific Blood Poi-

son and all Allmenta of Men.

CURE OR NO PAY I am the only
Specialist In Portland who makea no
charge unless the patient la entirely
satisfied with tbe reaulta accomplished,
and who give. written guarantee to
refund every dollar paid for aervlcea
If a complete and permanent cure la not
effected.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-

able to call write for list of questions.
Office hours 9 A. M. to P. M. Sun-

days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. dally.

DR. LINDSAY
128 Second St., Corner of Alder,

Portland. Or.

Cored. Only authorised Koolov In-
stitute m Oregon. Write for iHua.
trated Circular. Keeler Insrlrate,HE. .lth X, Vortiand. Orecoa


